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Abstract 
South East European University is an Institution, established in 2001 by few International Stakeholders with the aim of introducing 
new teaching techniques and approaches in education. Special curriculums and courses were designed as an innovation in higher 
education. Within these news curriculums, English for Specific Purpose course emerged, which was dedicated  to advanced students
in English Language. This course was introduced around 2005 for the first time and since then has been constantly part of every
study program. Thus, with this research, we will describe in general the English for Specific Course (ESP) with its features and
bring to light the best practices occurring in these courses. Learners in ESP course are interviewed and asked to rate some of the 
best and common practices in the course. The findings from the research are analyzed and introduced in the paper for our own 
benefit and also for sharing them with other teachers of ESP who take part in the conference. As regards the research methodology 
surveys and interviews were conducted. The questions were agreed in advance   with students of ESP and through them we collected
information about their attitudes and their general view of the best practices in ESP classes. Our hypothesis from the research was 
that students view ESP as a very useful course, which helps them reach higher communicative competence in their field of study 
and as a result higher job opportunities in the labor market of Macedonia, as a country aspiring for integration in international
organizations such as NATO and EU. The outcome of the research strongly affirmed that, and students indicated that the course 
was effective. 
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1. Introduction to ESP and the learners’ need for it at the Language Center of South East European 
University 
English for Specific Purposes (ESP) arose as a term in the 1960’s as it turned to be more and more aware that 
general English courses did not meet learners’ needs. As English continues to dominate as the lingua franca of 
technology, business, media, education etc, the need for ESP is increasing rapidly, particularly in non-European 
countries where English is mainly used for active purposes. People in these countries, including Macedonia, learn 
English in order to accomplish the education curriculum requirement, to attain promotional or professional 
development at work etc. But instead of learning English for such purposes, isn’t it better and in their interest to learn 
English on the subjects of their professional fields so that they can easily find a job in their future? Should students’ 
interest be raised toward such an approach? To answer such questions are not so easy, because, first of all, there must 
exist special courses with specific curriculum offered by our Universities, and secondly, teachers should be more 
specialized as they do not teach only English but also special technical terms in different fields of study. As a result 
of this, more and more Universities all over the world are offering ESP courses to meet students’ future career needs. 
In order to be in line with these new trends South East European University is doing precisely the same, offering ESP 
courses for all faculties at the University. Thus, through this study we’ll disclose the best practices applied in these 
courses and how students perceive and think about these practices.  
Therefore, “English for specific purposes is a term that refers to teaching or studying English for a particular 
profession (like Law, Computers) or for a business activity. There is a specific reason for which English is learned. 
Robinson (1989) describes ESP as a type of English language teaching and defines it as: “Goal oriented language 
learning.” implying that the learner has a specific goal that is going to be accomplished. Indeed, those specific goals 
are closely linked with learners’ interest in various disciplines, or faculties they are enrolled in. Thus, learners learn 
English for a specific purpose, which corresponds to their subject matter, in order to gain and develop certain 
knowledge and skills through English. So, students learn English not only because they are interested in English 
language but because they have to accomplish a task in English. In fact, their know-how in the English language must 
be in such an adequate level that they can communicate and generally perform well in their major field of studies. In 
other words, learners’ need for ESP is further advocated by that fact that all those students who have studied English 
for Specific Purposes during their university days, would find it easy for them to settle in to their work conditions 
where most of the technology trends are directly related to English language capability and would be easily employed 
in their profession. Concerning the fact that learners know specifically why they are learning a language, according to 
Hutchinson and Waters (1992, p.6) is “a great advantage for all the process”. Hutchinson and Waters (1992) 
emphasize: “ESP to be an approach not a product that means language learning and not language use is highlighted”. 
They further draw the awareness to a “learning centered approach’ according to which “all decisions as to content and 
method are based on the learner’s reason for learning” (Hutchinson & Waters, 1992, p.19). 
2. Characteristic features of ESP course at Language Center   
Another thing that should not be forgotten while dealing with the ESP courses is the organization and the 
preparation of the courses, where we design special syllabi with different types of exercises and materials. What are 
the features of ESP course at the Language Center and how can they be implemented? The structure of the ESP course 
is very important in order to achieve positive outcomes in the course. The features and the factors that play a crucial 
role in organizing ESP are many, and without them, the learning process would not lead to effectiveness. From the 
term “specific” itself, we can see that it refers to specific purpose. However, in order to organize the ESP course 
successfully and achieve satisfactory learning outcomes, in our Language center we pay attention to three general factors:  
a. selection of materials, where we choose ESP materials with the learners, which can determine the running of the 
course and underline the content of the lesson. Good material helps the teacher together with the learners to organize 
the course and what is more it can help in the process of learning. Materials are also a kind of teacher reflection, “they 
should truly reflect what you think and feel about learning process”. (Hutchinson & Waters, 1992, p.107 ac cited by 
Bracaj, 2014, p.45). As regards the material, according to Hutchinson and Waters (1992) “the good material should 
be based on various interesting texts and activities that provide a wide range of skills” (ibid, p.45)  
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b. types of exercises with the text, where we include mainly activities for learning and practicing wide range of 
skills. Comprehension multiple choice questions, gap filling, synonym match are some of the types of exercises we 
apply with the reading of text, and  
c. creation of a learning environment-motivation, which is an important factor during our courses. Creating a positive 
learning atmosphere in the classroom is a crucial step for accomplishing the objectives and goals of the course. It also makes 
the teaching and learning more pleasant for both the learner and the teacher. Harmer describes motivation as “some kind of 
internal drive that encourages somebody to pursue a course of action” (Harmer, 1991, p.14 as cited in Bracaj, 2014 p.45)   
3. ESP Best Practices at Language Center  
English for Specific Purposes courses are designed for learners planning to study in a specific field that is delivered 
in English, such as business, law, computers and others and for learners who study in specific field in different 
language and they need or want to know specific vocabulary, terms, and other relevant things in English from their 
field. In both cases they learn English to communicate in target situation, for instance if they are law students, they 
learn what they need to communicate with their fellow friends from international companies, when meeting together 
to discuss different legislations, regulations, if they are from communication field, they learn how to communicate 
with different cultures in English and so on. However, in our Language Center, students need to take English language 
as a compulsory subject for graduation purposes and most of the ESP’s groups belong to the second category. They 
start studying English for specific purposes from the second year as they are studying in their field in their native 
language. The course is taught for four hours per a week in two semesters of an academic year. Attendance is 
compulsory and materials used in classroom are designed and developed by lecturers themselves. 
4. Findings and Discussion 
The interpretation and discussion of results gained from the data collection instrument are presented in this part. 
After asking students to express their views concerning the best practices in ESP courses at the Language Center their 
perceptions are reported and then discussed.  
Students in the academic year 2015-2016 were the target group. They were asked about the ESP best practices in 
order to collect information whether or not they consider ESP practices as positive with regard to their ESP needs. A 
questionnaire was designed in a form that both qualitative and quantitative data were collected. The questionnaire 
consisted of five close ended questions turned into open ended questions to keep the conversation going about the best 
practices in ESP. Students were from the second year and the majority were from Law faculty, the rest from International 
Communication and Public Administration. Their total number was 60. Both genders responded to the questions.  
Question 1: Do you think that the classroom is the only place in which learning takes place in ESP situations? 
Yes/No, Why?
     Table 1. Importance of ESP. 
 Number Percentage % 
Yes 45 75% 
No 15 25% 
Total 60 100% 
According to the results documented in Table 1, 75% of respondents have affirmed favourable attitude towards 
ESP and 25% have not. When asked why, they gave different reasons for that. The respondents who had positive 
attitude towards ESP generally mentioned the qualities of the teachers, their approach to the learning process, their 
openness and readiness to help the learners in the process, by all means. They also appreciated the communication 
skills of the teachers as one of their best qualities. As regards the respondents with negative view towards ESP, most 
of them expressed concerns why ESP course is scheduled and designed to be held in a track where three different 
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faculties, PA, Law and Communication attend ESP together. They mentioned that although these three faculties have 
many things in common, still the course should be specific and focused only on target vocabulary from their field of study.
Question 2: What is your attitude towards the debates in the ESP classroom with regard to your English language 
needs? Favourable/ Unfavourable. Why?
Table 2. Students’ Attitude towards the debates in the classroom. 
 Number Percentage % 
Favourable 42 69% 
Unfavourable 18 31% 
Total 60 100% 
According to the results from Table 2, 69% of the students expressed favourable attitude towards classroom debates 
and 31% have not. The comments of the interviewee with the favourable attitude are summed up as follows: 
We need to practice speaking and the debates in the classroom encourage us to interact with each other, help 
us to revise and apply the learned vocabulary and develop speaking fluency in English. Debates also help us 
to develop an argument for a given topic. Increase our confidence and self-esteem. 
As regards the interviewees who expressed unfavourable attitude towards debates they mentioned that debates are 
not desirable for every student because of the following reasons: 
In debates strongest students impose themselves. Some students get offended when their point of view is 
challenged, and sometimes the debate can quickly escalate into something furious. Some other students get 
ignorant of other people’s views and this distresses others. 
Question 3.How useful is Google classroom with regard to your ESP needs? Useful/Not Useful. Why? 
Table 3: Usefulness of the Google classroom in ESP course. 
 Number Percentage % 
Useful 27 45% 
Not useful 33 55% 
Total 60 100% 
On the basis of the outcome shown in Table 3, we can see that 55% (33 students out of 60) responded negatively 
to the usefulness of the Google classroom in ESP. 45%  have answered Google Classroom to be “useful “. 
The ones that did not appreciate Google classroom claimed that they do not experience any communication, there 
is no interaction in person and there is possibility someone else to do the assignment. Here the learners who appreciated 
the Google classroom stated that they are pleased with it since they gain from it anytime, it’s there all time and 
everybody’s posts can be carefully interpreted and commented.  
Question 4: Do you like the quizzes in ESP? Yes/No. Why? 
Table 4: Quizzes in ESP. 
 Number Percentage % 
Yes 49 81.6% 
No 11 18.3% 
Total 60 100% 
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Most of them 81.6% (49) like having quizzes. They appreciated them since they learn by doing. They are excited 
and as such concentration is very high.   
Question 5: Do you like the Oral Presentations? Yes/No. Why? 
Table 5: Oral Presentations ESP 
 Number Percentage % 
Yes 13 21.6% 
No 47 78.3% 
Total 60 100% 
Out of 60 respondents, only 13 (21.6%) liked oral presentations. The reasons why they think so were of different 
types: they prefer talking, like to be before audience, it’s a challenge to talk in a foreign language and they like to 
practice talking. Whereas, 47 (78.3%) said they do not like oral presentations. Their reasons were as follows: 
In general, good oral presentation takes time to be prepared, they are not enough advanced in English to do 
a presentation and most of the presentations end up in reading from slides.  
5.  General Conclusion  
Our aim was to prove that there is a positive attitude towards the best practices in ESP course. For that purpose we 
used both qualitative and quantitative research methods by which we gathered data to prove our assumptions. We 
created a questionnaire consisting of five questions that were examining students’ perceptions about best practices in 
ESP. With that instrument we measured the level of manifestation of good teaching practices and the level of students’ 
satisfaction with these practices. Their responses were then analyzed and shown on the tables. Next we present the 
conclusions based on the findings from all collected data. 
First of all, it is very important to note that according to our results, ESP students generally perceived the best practices 
as partly positive. There were positive findings on the Debates and Quizzes and but on Oral Presentation and Google 
Classroom were noticed some concerns. However, both groups expressed positive attitude to ESP learning in classroom.  
Undoubtedly the findings lead to the conclusion that teachers should carefully think about the practices in ESP 
course. They should enforce the ones most liked by students and modify the ones less liked.  
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